To better understand the protein secretion mechanisms involved in the growth and pathogenesis of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, we examined the secA gene from M. tuberculosis (tbsecA; cosmid sequence accession No. z95121.gb_ba). We generated plasmids containing the full-length tbsecA gene or a fusion containing the 5P sequence from the M. tuberculosis secA gene and the remainder from the Escherichia coli secA gene and evaluated the ability of each construct to complement the defective SecA protein in E. coli MM52ts when grown at the non-permissive temperature. The full-length tbsecA gene was unable to compensate for the temperature-sensitive defect, whereas E. coli MM52ts that has been transformed with plasmid pMF8TB226 containing a chimeric secA gene was able to grow at 42 ‡C. This work confirms that the topography of SecA and its ATP binding sites are highly conserved, whereas its membrane insertion domains are species specific. ß
Introduction
Worldwide, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, the etiologic agent of tuberculosis, causes an estimated 8 million new cases and 2.9 million deaths per year; these ¢gures represent more than one fourth of all adult deaths due to infectious disease [1^3] . The bacille Calmette-Guerin (BCG), a mutant Mycobacterium bovis strain, has been used as a tuberculosis vaccine for more than 70 years. However, its use remains controversial due to con£icting results from studies on the degree of protection a¡orded by vaccination [4] . As with most facultative intracellular pathogens, vaccination with killed M. tuberculosis bacilli is not unequivocally protective despite the generation of a vigorous antibody response [5] .
It is generally accepted that generating an e¡ective degree of protection against infection with M. tuberculosis requires the generation of a cell-mediated immune response [5] . The examination of stimulatory T-cell epitopes and antigens eliciting an antibody response in infected animals and patients has revealed that many are proteins that appear to be secreted [6^8] . Therefore, there is signi¢-cant interest in the pathways for protein secretion in M. tuberculosis.
The production and secretion of proteins by M. tuberculosis bacilli have been studied for some time. Many studies have catalogued in great detail the secreted factors appearing in culture supernatants [6, 9, 10] . Several of these, including ESAT-6, an 88-kDa complex, and a 40-kDa protein, are thought to have roles in virulence [6, 9] . Of particular interest is the demonstration by Berthet et al. [10] that the secreted factor Erp is a virulence factor. However, very little is known regarding the mechanisms of protein export and processing in M. tuberculosis, due in large part to the genetic intractability of the organism.
In Gram-negative bacteria, the most common mecha-nism of export for secreted proteins is the public export pathway that is mediated by a network of interacting cytoplasmic and membrane-bound proteins. Proteins exported via this pathway generally contain a 20^25 amino acid N-terminal secretion signal. Public export signal sequences typically feature a region with a net positive charge at the extreme N-terminus, followed by 7^10 non-polar amino acids, a polar region of variable size, and a cleavage site for the signal peptidase [11, 12] . The signal peptide interacts with a succession of cytoplasmic and membrane-bound protein factors that ultimately deliver the intact protein to the cytoplasmic membrane for export. The SecA protein acts both as a molecular chaperone and an ATPase to catalyze the translocation of the protein across the cytoplasmic membrane [11^13]. Perhaps because of its broad function in secretion, secA is an essential gene and its expression is tightly regulated, mostly at the level of translation [11, 12, 14] . Regions of conservation and functional importance have been de¢ned for secA homologues from a number of phylogenetically diverse sources [15, 16] . As a ¢rst step in de¢ning the factors responsible for protein secretion in M. tuberculosis, we cloned a homologue of the secA gene from M. tuberculosis strain H37Rv and performed sequence and functional characterization. Our data show that a secA homologue with similar functions is present in mycobacteria and suggest that the mechanism for public export of secreted proteins is also conserved.
Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media M. tuberculosis strain H37Rv (TMC102) was obtained from the Diagnostic Mycobacteriology Section, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and grown in Middlebrook 7H9 (M7H9) broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA) which was supplemented with 10% albumin dextrose catalase (Difco) and 0.5% Tween 80 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 14 days at 37 ‡C in 5% CO 2 . The pBluescript II KS3 was obtained from Stratagene, Inc. (La Jolla, CA, USA). Recombinant plasmid pMF8, containing the Escherichia coli geneX and secA genes, has been described previously [14] . E. coli MM52 (secA51 (ts)) has been described [15, 16] . All E. coli strains were grown in Luria^Bertani broth supplemented, when appropriate, with 100 Wg ml 31 ampicillin.
Nucleic acid isolation from M. tuberculosis
Bacilli were harvested from broth cultures by centrifugation at 5000Ug for 10 min. Cell pellets were suspended in 100^200 Wl Hanks' balanced salt solution (HBSS), and DNA isolation was performed using the FastPrep system (Bio101, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). Brie£y, the cells were mechanically lysed in a glass-bead matrix and extracted with 500 Wl acid phenol:chloroform (1:1), followed by an extraction with 500 Wl chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The DNA was precipitated overnight at 320 ‡C with 500 Wl isopropanol, washed with 80% ethanol, and then dissolved in 30^50 Wl dH 2 O. DNA suspensions were stored at 370 ‡C.
Ampli¢cation, cloning and sequencing tbsecA
All primers were synthesized by the CDC Molecular Core Facility on an ABI 394 DNA/RNA synthesizer (ABI, Foster City, CA, USA). An initial PCR was performed using an E. coli secA conserved sequence forward primer (5P-GGC GTG CAC GTA GTT AC-3P) and a degenerate reverse primer based on a conserved E. coli secA sequence but biased toward the high G+C content of mycobacteria ( The M. tuberculosis secA gene fragment (V800 bp) obtained from this initial ampli¢cation was puri¢ed using Gene Clean II (Bio101), concentrated using a Microcon 30 microconcentrator (Amicon/Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA), cloned into pBluescript II SK+ (puri¢ed using Qiagen Maxipreps, Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) and sequenced using a 373A automated sequencer (ABI). Sequence data from that clone and the pBluescript II KS+ vector were used to design primers for SSP-PCR (Table 1 ) [17] . To initiate SSP-PCR, chromosomal DNA from M. tuberculosis, H37Rv was digested with NheI restriction en- donuclease and ligated overnight with XbaI digested pBluescript II KS+ (XbaI leaves overhangs compatible to the NheI ends). The primer sets designed from the original ampli¢ed fragment were then used in combination with the SK and KS pBluescript primers to PCR amplify new upstream and downstream DNA fragments. These fragments were subsequently cloned and sequenced, and additional PCR primers were designed (Table 1) . A second round of SSP-PCR was then performed to obtain the complete tbsecA sequence. PCR cycle conditions were as follows: 1 min at 94 C; 1 min at 50 C; 3 min 30 s at 72 C; 30 cycles. SSP-PCR ampli¢cation products were ligated into the TA vector pCRII (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's directions, transformed into the E. coli host TOP10F (Invitrogen) [18] , and sequenced.
Construction of plasmids pMF8TB and pMF8TB226
PCR was also used to generate plasmids containing the full-length M. tuberculosis secA gene and a chimeric secA gene in plasmid pMF8 that possesses all the regulatory elements for proper expression of secA in E. coli. Chromosomal H37Rv DNA was used as the template to generate the tbsecA sequences. Linker primers containing XbaI or ApaI restriction sites were used to amplify the full length (primers TB5PXba, TB3PApa) or N-terminal portion (primers TB5PXba, TB-A2.Apa) of the secA gene from M. tuberculosis. Likewise, complementary linker primers were used to amplify the pMF8 plasmid backbone without the secA gene or without the amino-terminal portion of the secA gene. PCR products were gel puri¢ed and treated with Gene Clean II (Bio101) prior to ligation. Subsequent digestion of each PCR product with XbaI and ApaI allowed the intact or truncated tbsecA to be directly inserted into pMF8. Primers for chimera TB226 contained linker sequences to allow in-frame fusions of the gene fragments. All oligonucleotide primers used for these plasmid constructs are described and diagrammed in Fig. 1 and Table 2 . 
Complementation in E. coli
Plasmids containing the chimeric secA gene or the fulllength tbsecA allele were introduced into E. coli MM52 (secA51 (ts)) by CaCl 2 transformation [18] , and their SecA function was assessed by their ability to complement the secA ts defect at 42 ‡C.
Gene expression as determined by reverse transcription (RT)-PCR
Total RNA was isolated using the RNeasy spin column system (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) and digested with 1 unit of DNase I (Ampli¢cation grade, Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) for 30 min at 37 ‡C. The DNase was inactivated by incubation at 65 ‡C for 30 min. First strand synthesis was performed using the SuperScript1 system (Gibco BRL) with random hexamer primers, followed by digestion with E. coli RNase H (Gibco BRL). PCR ampli¢cation of cDNAs was performed using a Perkin-Elmer thermal cycler model 2400 (30 cycles of 94 ‡C for 1 min, 40 ‡C for 1 min 30 s, and 72 ‡C for 3 min). The RT-PCRampli¢ed fragments were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1% agarose/TAE gel for 1 h at 35 mA.
Results

Isolation, cloning and analysis of tbsecA
Sequence information obtained from the degenerate primer-derived PCR product allowed speci¢c primers to be generated and used in a SSP-PCR procedure to obtain the nucleotide sequence of the entire tbsecA gene (GenBank accession No. U43178). This type of scheme was possible due to the highly conserved nature of the ATP catalytic and binding sites among the known bacterial secA genes. The N-terminal portions of these genes are conserved at the nucleic acid level while the C-terminal portions are conserved at the amino acid level.
The tbsecA sequence re£ects the G+C ratio present in mycobacteria, and there is strong homology (ranging from 79 to 87%) present in nucleotide comparisons of previously reported secA genes [19^21] . While we performed our sequencing e¡orts, the Sanger Sequence Database released two cosmid sequences containing the tbsecA sequence reported here (Cosmid cSCY20B1; z95121.gb_ba) and the sequence of a gene distant to secA (z78020.gb_ba).
Remarkable conservation is evident in the amino acid sequences of the reported SecA proteins, particularly in regions involved in ATP binding (Fig. 1) . Alignment of the SecA proteins revealed near identical sequence conservation in the motif ((G/A) XXXX (G/A) (K/R/H) (-/X) (T/S)) of the ATP catalytic domain, as de¢ned by Chin [22] and characterized for E. coli SecA by Mitchell and Oliver ( Fig. 1 ) [15] . Generation of the chimeric gene was performed using linker primers containing ApaI restriction sites. This allowed the reading frame to be preserved in the chimeric construct, i.e., GGG CC C GCA GAA..... (gly pro ala glu...). Underlined sequences indicate restriction endonuclease sites. GTG is the tbsecA initiation codon. 
Complementing E. coli SecA activity with M. tuberculosis SecA
To determine whether TbSecA could complement the activity of a defective E. coli SecA, a cassette containing the full-length tbsecA gene was directly substituted for the E. coli secA coding sequence in the plasmid pMF8 [14] . Consequently, the new plasmid, pMF8TB, contained all the regulatory determinants necessary for gene expression in E. coli. In E. coli, secA is co-transcribed with the adjacent upstream gene X. SecA translation is regulated by the three-dimensional conformation of the intergenic region between gene X and secA which can either permit or preclude ribosomal access to the ribosome binding site for SecA translation. By directly substituting tbsecA for the E. coli secA sequences, we were able to retain that regulatory element in the chimeric version of the gene (Fig. 2) . When pMF8TB was transformed into an E. coli strain contain- ing a temperature-sensitive secA lesion, MM52, it failed to complement the temperature-sensitive defect, even though the secA was transcribed (data not shown).
Constructing and testing an E. coli/M. tuberculosis
SecA chimeric protein
The M. tuberculosis/E. coli secA gene fusion contained the sequence for the ¢rst 225 amino acids encoded by the tbsecA gene and the remainder of the coding sequence from E. coli (amino acids 226^901). Numbering of the amino acids is relative to the E. coli sequence (Fig. 3) .
The junction for the chimera is located at base 678 of the E. coli sequence. While the reverse primer used to amplify the 3P portion of E. coli secA and pMF8 vector sequence was the pMF8XbaI oligo ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ), the forward primer hybridized at an internal site of the secA gene in pMF8 (at amino acid 226). This oligo, ECA2ApaI, also contained an ApaI restriction site that allowed the M. tuberculosis secA fragment to be ligated in-frame, but also served to prevent any amino acid changes in the translated product. The glycine and proline residues located at amino acid positions 227^228 of the E. coli protein (and immediately following the chimera Fig. 3 (Continued) . junction) were maintained by changing the corresponding primer sequence from^GGC CCG to^GGG CCC^, which created the ApaI site but retained the glycine proline sequence. The pMF8 backbone and the M. tuberculosis fragments were digested with ApaI and XbaI, then ligated and transformed into E. coli MM52. The resulting plasmid was called pMF8TB226, indicating the amino acid location of the junction (Fig. 2) . This M. tuberculosis portion of the gene contained the ATP binding domains associated with protein translocation ATPase activity [19, 23] . However, the temperature-sensitive defect was complemented with a chimeric form of SecA (pMF8TB226) containing the amino-terminal end from M. tuberculosis and the carboxy-terminal end from E. coli.
Examining the expression of chimeric secA by RT-PCR
Although growth at the non-permissive temperature indicates complementation of the SecA defect, an RT-PCR was performed to show that the chimeric message was indeed expressed. The gel depicted in Fig. 4 shows that chimeric speci¢c primers ampli¢ed a transcript in MM52 transformed by pMF8TB226 (lane 4), but as expected did not amplify a transcript of wild-type E. coli secA (lane 3). 
Discussion
The major soluble protein molecule responsible for protein secretion in E. coli is SecA. The protein facilitates the ATP-driven translocation of precursor proteins across the cytoplasmic membrane [24, 25] . It has also been proposed that E. coli and Bacillus subtilis SecA proteins possess an intrinsic helicase activity based on observations that these SecA proteins can facilitate autogenous repression through an interaction with its mRNA as well as the presence of certain conserved regions thought to be characteristic of the eubacterial helicases of superfamily II [26, 27] . Previous analysis of secA nucleotide sequence data from di¡erent bacterial species has revealed a striking degree of conservation within the amino-terminus of the predicted protein sequence, as well as a similarly conserved ATP binding motif. Some degree of divergence is apparent in the predicted carboxy-terminal regions, consistent with the likelihood that this portion of the SecA protein interacts with the cytoplasmic membrane during the translocation process [19, 28] . Therefore, sequence di¡erences in that region of the protein could re£ect unique membrane properties observed in various organisms.
Given the importance of the ATPase activity of SecA for its translocation of proteins across the cytoplasmic membrane, it is not surprising that the ATP binding regions are conserved (Fig. 1) . The ATP catalytic site includes lysine 106 of the Div+ (SecA homologue) protein of B. subtilis [19, 29] . This residue, as well as most of the residues within the catalytic site, has been completely conserved in all SecA proteins sequenced. The conservation of these residues suggests a similar ATPase activity for the M. tuberculosis SecA.
The Sanger Sequence Database contains two contigs that are genetically divergent yet both are proposed to be secA homologues, suggesting the existence of two genetically distinct copies of the secA gene within M. tuberculosis. In the work presented here only the sequence located in z95121.gb_ba was detected. This is most likely due to the way the secA gene was selected from the chromosomal pool. By using a degenerate primer set developed from limited knowledge of conserved protein sequence motifs within SecA (observed in E. coli, B. subtilis, and Listeria monocytogenes), the second, more distant secA gene was not ampli¢ed by PCR. While the two proteins encoded by cosmid sequences from M. tuberculosis display remarkable similarity around the ATP binding sites, the protein encoded by the gene z78020 appears to be the most distant or distinct of all putative SecA sequenced to date (Schmidt et al., manuscript in preparation). Preliminary alignments between the two cosmid sequences indicate a 33.1% similarity. Deduced amino acid sequences show a similarity of approximately 28.8%. The second sequence may instead represent an alternate ATP binding protein of M. tuberculosis. Further work is required to determine the function of the gene product from the second cosmid sequence.
den Blaauwen and Driessen [28] and Schmidt et al. [30] have demonstrated that the mutation in the SecA protein from E. coli strain MM52 is near the N-terminal end. A base change from T to C causes a change in amino acid 43, resulting in a temperature-sensitive defect in ATPase activity. Our results con¢rm that the N-terminal end of M. tuberculosis SecA contains appropriate ATP binding sites and possesses su⁄cient ATPase activity to compensate for the temperature-sensitive defect in strain MM52 by promoting preprotein translocation. Taken together, the data indicate that the amino-terminal portion of SecA containing the nucleotide binding sites (which are conserved in all species examined) are the critical regions for complementation of SecA activity in strain MM52 and likely other species. Alternatively, the C-terminal end may confer species-speci¢c qualities to the protein. den Blaauwen et al. [28] determined that this portion of the protein embeds itself in the membrane thus implying that unique protein features must be present in each SecA for it to interact with each speci¢c bacterial membrane.
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